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this place appears to have been froîn eighit to
ten feet lower than the surface of tecret
and the violence of the torrent ~vsusch tha.tL
hiouses, gî'ove's, villages and even thie wvalis of
large townis xvent dowNv hefore it.

what hiad been a highly cultivated. and vciy
I)opalous district wvas, iii the course of a, fewr
heours, transforined inito a turbid lake. It is
(stjfllatcd t;iit ear two arid a haif millions
of pecile lost tlîeir lives. 'ihe ri ver took a newv
cour-se to the YelIow Sea.

''jî Clîiiîws gox'ernmiient, by advice of eniî~n-
cors, determiiined to repair the breacli in the em-
ba nkmieu ts abcx'e R ai -Foing Foo. and îcesrore
thu river to its formier noî'thery' Chiannel into
the GJulf of Peclîili. A levy of soiiiiei's was
niado foi' thie labor, 111( a siii equal t0 tenl
millions cf dolr ii&iî'cî oilex expeiled
ini iateriai.

'Pli 0 eilco t lietuortlielrii prov-iIii'Ps iolently
opposed Ill' work. The ter'rible river lîad lefit

a iîî,~nd theiy hlad. lb wislî 10 Ilave if to~
t0 tîteir part: of tuie coutitry. Mobs dest.royed
thie piiî'cluisod îuîatcrial for rebuiilling, tlie dîl;es.
anîd liloody <oî1lîcts with the iniiitary follow~ed.
Ncwerthlîîlss thie xvork was persc'ver'cc in,.

Duriing the wi'iuter of I 8517 tue Gîcrat. YX'eacl
was il: part hulleol, aîliii h iver1G51Jit( toits
old îL eliannel beLweeîî the eîuibaîknieîîts.
Thi'lîî11 juiv caine tidings of a ]îcav y ininfail
in Ill MeoOliýiîî iloanltaiîîs, anîd knlow-
img thlat hgiwater- in 1-flianl w'ould fol-
lowv by Angust and Septeinbeî', the go\- -
ernleuit beqtii'î ccl itsel f earrnest [y.

'New~~ appropriationus a bailheei muade
wvlien Nve \N'(LC called to liiioîgIoo,
wvitIl otlier erglcr.to adx'ise \'îthl the -

1iiiperiai andar'ins wliat Io (Io wi th Llie

W.o Ilci Fn.a digii lii. 4 oh]. Chinlesc

tuons. Yhe ohier enginrers %verc i'i- st
aIsked t.heii' opnos.du v hiscd flue

stenihcn)'or tlie a.nlaîkelsu
quîckily as 1cshc Tlie vc r1e in 1*a ou-
of lusing aIl 1 lic - \ovel'i meon îee t la th__
w1' vual to liuîul dukeztS.

It. 500n becamle cvideunt te in thl4t lee
W'uig ai Wo il-oi .' ei- weî e also
'trculv îlîiC[ild to thiat course. T1he\~
11,1d serauîed a fat appropriat ion, and
mlli t. to uise it 111).

But duiu'-ing Oinu' tr'ip up tlie ri ver Wigîlit
alid I Ila reaelled a concelusioni t1la:t snicl

national pclic ,v anld I mil îîro.a te s iy
t1uat., w'ieiî csedlis Opinion, MWnug-iut,~
spokze wiat ho, Iulieýved to hof, the truth.

'I ai soî'ry."l Il(i said. Il to lsge
w'îtli older brgues uit il-Sot to fine 2
thata gu-cat. Insak as meî iade in
dîkîing tIuis gijCýat ric.1 Ive iunh'ed
miles fu'oin tlie sein and ine fcct above
te surfacei of the Country on1 bot sides,

liel< ll)p only by inud biinls a fcxv yards
ini wîdtlu

lTis r'iver is r'n il ovn miiillionîs
of tons of illl\,illlll every vear, -which
nature iiutends shail besra ont over
the Ioxvlauds; but \,ou'- dikes compel it
to raise its ied. '-"0ad S yolur dilcç,s
uuuist go higlcu' eveî'y yenî', ai thuat

mens boadu'andth cke'.Periodically
andi surecly thle river' breaks loose and
droivns millions of people. Tîmat, in
bu'ief, is the stoî'y of yoiur Alit ag-ailst
natur'e and th' oag o.

ThinEgypiansneyer banlied iUP flic
Nue lut :tateci thenîiselves to, the

aiuat o\verflewV. No one xvas drownied,
anid the coat of ricit allavitun lm St2
on thie lowlands every year rendcred
tjeai rich and fertile. iliey- workcecwith i
nature iitstead. of against bei, and the
great annual rise of the Nule became a
blessing. This river iighlt be Chîina's

biessing, bu y your erroîteous policy
you hlave made if , China's Isorrow.

WhTat wotild I now advisc, do you
ask? This-let the river alone. Let it
raise its iowlands and build its delta as
nature designs if shail. Put youi' money
hback into tle treasury. Warn the peo-

pie of intundationis. Helip theill to get out of
tbe vaýy for a timie. They wilI soon adapt
thenmselves to the atnii ioverflow. To go on
building bighier emibankmcnts wvill drain your
national treasuLry every year, and resuit; in
periodical catastrophes like tlîat of last çoason."

Soinething ikze a grill went around whien
Wright sat down. I thoughit that old Wo Hel
VeXng appeaî'ed a littie thouighlful, as if per-
plexeci; but the othters laughied openly, especial-
ly Lee Wung.

IlOur young brother appears to forget," re-
iarkcd one of the Eng-lish enigineers, Il'that ini
the United States, wbere the people consider
theinselves the sinartest iii the wvorld, an ex-
actly siiînilir policy of levee-building iS pursued
for the banks of the lower Mississippi by en-
gineers of thehighest education ttnd exper-ience."

Il a.dmit that tlisis true," said'Wrigbt, ''but
i il is uinwise nonie the less, and wvill resait ini
iaakincg the lower Mississippi 'Ainerica's Sor-
roi'ow. înstead or -the bearer of fertility, like the
Nule,"

As Wrighit w'as lauglhed at, and tlîeîe was an
appi'opriaticnî to expeîîd, we ivent to work on
t lie eînbankmnents above Kai-Foil- Foo that
afternoon, aligning the -%orks -and directiing the
Chinese foreinen with their gangs.

The1 enrth for thie immense dîkes lîad fo iie
raised fiftein feet out of trexîches. *We hall

char-go, too, of facing the river side of the banks
with timber, which lad been brought down the
river in juliks, and had under our immediate
orders about eighit thousand mnen.

F rost was employed in the commissariat de-
partment. H1e went to Kai-og Foo0 even*
rnoringie, but returned, in the ioilauchat nli hi.
Leo Wung usuaily caile with him, for the Iittle,
mandarin wvas deep ill the aIIpropriaLtion, ami(
for certain reasons greatly interested ini wliat
was poin- on. Ail the Chiniese officiais boee
were ' jealous of one another.

We worked bard, thougli wve bclicved. the plail
a bad one. There wvas need of bard work, too.
for the river wvas rising steadlilyý. TEle vast
yellow streani, a, mile ini width, ',V'as boiling anîd
swîrling, almnost level wvith the tops of the dikcs.

On the other side, in great tronches, fifteeiî
foel below'N the surface of the river, were seventy
or eighty thoiïsand Chinese laborers at worlz,
throwing III inud for the banks, chatterinig aiiîd
laughing, cooking and eating.

"Look at the poor fellows ! They don%
reali7e the danger, or if they dIo, they dowit
care," Wright would. say.

Frost, Lee Warng, W'righit and I slept oit the
launcli. for it wvas more comnfortable there th<ii
on shor'e. On the nighit of the eleventh of the
inontli we liiy mfoored to the embankî-nent.

(TlO be coniuulýcd.)


